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Toomai square 
Pan asian restaurant & bar 

Food menu 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to toomai square . 

Toomai where treasured family traditions meet modern London dining – to sample our authentic, homemade 

fare.We brings you the authentic pan Asian food from the street of far east – exotic flavours of Thailand 

freshness of China, sizzling aromas of Malaysia to mouth-watering succulence of Indonesia,                    

Each of our signature dishes has been handmade using the finest ingredients and carefully crafted using 

decades of family experience. promises to serve quality food and drinks in a quaint 50’s inspired relaxed 

environment, where food, flavour and taste are the prime indulgence.... 

 

 

 



Starter 

   Prawn cracker basket                                 2.75 

Prawn Cracker basket served with sweet chilli dipping sauce 

   Veg spring roll                                                         3.99 

MIX VEG ROLL SERVED WITH SWEET CHILLI DEEP 

  Tempura prawn                                                      4.99 

Batter fried prawns served with soya dip 

   EDAMAME BEANS (HEALTHY CHOICE)          3.50 

STEAMED GREEN SOYA BEANS WITH ROCK SALT 

    Grilled Chicken satay                                         4.99 

Traditional grilled satay on skewers served with peanut sauce 

   Chicken prime                                                        4.99 

                                                       Fried chicken wings with siracha & plum sauce 

   Chicken lollipop               🌶                                 4.99 

5 pieces of chicken wings Batter Fried ,served with hot garlic sauce 

   Toomai dim sum                                                       5.99 

Delicious hand made steamed dumpling of choice (veg ,chicken , prawn ) served with herbs sauce 

  Honey chilli veg                      🌶                      4.99 

Vegetable patties with honey sesame chilli sauce 

  Thai calamari                                                        4.55 

Calamari toasted in garlic & coriander sauce 

  Paneer chilli                      🌶                              5.25 

Cottage cheese tossed with pepper, onions & chilli sauce 

  Chicken chilli                       🌶                            5.25 

Strips of chicken tossed with paper ,onions & chilli sauce 

  Paper chilli lamb                 🌶                            5.60 

Strips of lamb tossed in spring onion, chilli & pepper 

 

 



Salad  (light choice) 

  Papaya salad (som tam)                               4.99 

Strips of papaya ,carrot, beans tomato 

      Spicy Beef salad                                🌶     5.99 

Pan grilled sirloin of beef  with carrot, onions ,cucumber ,mint & peppers 

  Grilled prawn salad                                         6.50 

Grilled prawn with cherry tomato ,coriander ,shallot onion & herbs 

  Toomai raw salad                                           7.50 

Mix leave with red pepper , cherry tomatoes 

& toomai  special salad dressing, topped with chunk of steamed  salmon 

 

Soups (Healthy choice) 

  Tom yam (Hot & sour Thai soup) 

A Traditional Thai soup ,with lemon grass ,mushroom, tomato with fresh herbs 

Veg   3.50                  chicken  4.00                prawn 4.50 

  Tom kha 

House special Medium spiced coconut soup flavoured with lemon grass & thai herbs 

Veg 3.50                         chicken 4.00               prawn 4.50 

 Sweet corn soup 

Thai soup made with soup corn 

Veg 3.50       chicken & egg 4.00 

Noodles 

  Pad Thai 

The famous stair fried rice noodle with egg, beans sprouts, tamarind sauce served with grained peanut on the side 

Veg 6.99               tofu 7.25               chicken 7.50            prawns 7.99 

  Singapore noodles 

Vermicelli noodles stair fried noodles with pepper, onions, curry power &eggs 

Veg 6.99         tofu 7.25        chicken 7.50                 prawn 7.99 

 

 



  Hakka noodles 

Egg noodles tossed with peppers, onions & vegetables in soya sauce 

Veg  6.99                chicken  7.50           prawn       7.99 

  Schezwan noodles       🌶 

Egg noodles tossed in schezwan sauce, it’s a hot sauce with garlic, ginger & Kashmiri red chilli 

Veg   6.99          chicken 7.50      prawn  7.99 

 

Stair -  fry’s 

               Beef ginger sauce                        7.50 

Stair  fried beef with fresh ginger ,Thai chilli & Soya pest 

                                              Thai chilli (kaprow) 

Chilli ,Basil beans, pepper & onion in oyster sauce 

Tofu    6.75       chicken 6.99          beef 7.25      prawn 7.50 

                                             Garlic (katriam) 

Garlic , peppers,& spring onions in oyster sauce 

Tofu   5.99           chicken  6.99           prawn 7.50 

  Mixed  veg                     5.25 

Stair fried mix vegetables 

  Broccoli in oyster sauce             5.99 

Stair fried broccoli in mild oyster sauce 

               Stair fry’s aubergine              5.99 

A toomai special , stair fried with deep fried Aubergine ,egg & potato 

 

Chef ‘s special 

 Lamb shank massaman                       13.50 

Coconut milk braised lamb in a mild home made curry with potatoes & nuts , garnished with almond flacks  & pickled 

onions 

  Black cod with ginger                  17.00 

Pan seared black cod and shiitake mushroom with mushroom, shallots onion in a shredded ginger ,soya & yellow beans 

sauce 

  Lobster yellow curry                   13.99 



Lobster tail sauté with shallots holy basil leaf, cooked in yellow curry sauce 

  Lemon grass seabass  13.99 

Light battered sea bass glazed with tangy lemon grass & tamarin sauce, garnished with crispy shallot 

  Laksa -served with rice or rice noodles 

Spicy coconut broth with herbs 

Veg  7.50         chicken 8.50 

 Chicken ramen         9.50              🌶 

Egg noodles with chicken, red onion, beans sprout, chicken stock, lime & lemon 

Curries 

 Green curry 

Mild to medium traditional Thai curry with fresh green vegetables 

Veg  6.25         tofu  6.50          chicken  6.99            prawn  7.50 

 Red curry  

Mild to medium traditional Thai curry with fresh green vegetables 

Veg  6.25         tofu  6.50         chicken  6.99           prawn  7.50 

 

  jungle  curry  chiken             🌶   7.50 

Jungle curry is spicy curry, originated from northern part of Thailand  , 

  Penang curry             🌶 

Beef  7.25        chicken 6.99          prawn 7.50 

  Salmon red curry              8.99 

                                                                             Light battered salmon filet 

                                       Black beans sauce with peppers & onions 

                                                                        Chiken 6.99           prawn 7.50 

 

                                        Sweet & sour  

                                                            Chicken 6.99    prawn  750.   Fish  7.50 

 

                                      Chicken Manchurian                          6.99 

                                                        Mince chicken balls cooked in a medium spiced soya sauce       

 



 

 

Rice mains 

  Basil rice 

Rice tossed with garlic ,basil ,beans onions& peppers 

Veg  6.99     chicken   7.25    prawns    7.75 

 Schezwan fried rice 

Rice tossed with schezwan sauce & spring onions 

Veg  6.99     chicken  7.25     prawns   7.75 

 

Extras 

Egg fried rice                              3.85 

 Jasmin rice                                 2.75 

 Plain egg noodles                    2.75 

 

Toppings (topping are not sold separately, They are add to be main course only ) 

Any 1 vegetables (mushrooms/beans/aubergine/peppers/onions)          1.50 

Any 1 ( tofu /chicken /beef / lamb )                                                                  2.50 

Any 1 (prawn )                                                                                                        2.75 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

On Rear page  

Allergy & ingredients :  although we endeavour to describe as thoroughly as 

we can  with regard to ingredients used , we don’t take responsibility should 

certain  ingredients used in our kitchen  appear in your dish that may not 

have  been described .please make further enquires should there be any 

particular ingredients  that may not be agreeable to you . Also note that 

there may  be traces on nuts in all our dishes .  

For details allergen content in our dishes please speak to the server . 

All our meat products are halal  



Pictures  

About our services 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Social medias links 

We offer  free delivery within a 3  miles radius  , on order above £15 .00 , Our kitchen is 

open for delivery orders from 12:00 pm till 10.45pm   

Online ordering :www.toomaisuare.co.uk 

Catering for offices, house parties and events is one of our specialties, so contact us to find 

out how we can create the perfect package to suit your needs.  

 

 


